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There be those who say that' things and places have SOUIS, and there
be those who say they have not; I dare not say, myself, but I
will
ten of. The Street.
Men
strength and honour fashioned that Street; gaod valiant,
of aur blood who had come from the ATessed Isles across the sea. æn
At
first:it;was but a path trodden by bearers of water from the woodland
spring to the cluster of •houses by the beach.
Than as more rnen came
tm the growing cluster of houses and looked about for places
to dwell,
they built cabins along the north side ;
cabins of staut oaken logs
masanry an the side toward the forest,
for many Indians lurked
there with fire-arrows. And in a few years more, men built cabins
an
the south side of The 5treet.
Up and dovm The Street walked grave men in conical hats, who
most
af the time carried muskets or fowling pieces.
And there were also
&leir bonneted wives and sober children. In the evening these men with
their wives and children would sit about gigantic hearths and read and
speak. Very simple were the things of which they read and spoke, yet
üllngs which gave them courage and goodness and helped them by day to
subdue the forest and till the fields. And the children would listen,
and learn of the laws and deeds of old, and of that dear England
which
they had. never seen, or could not remember.
There was war, and thereafter no more Indians troubled The Street.
The men, -busy with' labor waxed prosperous and as happy as they knew
how to bee
And the children grew up comfortable , and more 'families
came from the Mother Land to dwell on The Street. And the children
t5
children 9 and the newcomer Cs children, grew up.
The towrl was now a
city, and one by one the cabins gave place to houses, simple, beautiful houses of brick and wood, with stone steps and iron railings and
fanlights over the doors. No flimsy creations were these houses,
for
they were made to serve many a generation.
Within there wore carven
mantels and graceful stairs, .and sensible, pleasing furniture,
china,
.and silver brought from the Mother Land.
60 the åtreet drank in the dreams of a young people, and rejoiced
as its dwellers became more graceful and happy.
Where once had been
only strength and honour, taste and learning now abode ås well. Books,
and paintings and music came to the houses, and the young men went to
the university which rose above the plain to the north. In the place
Fram
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cmical hats and small-swords,
and Ince and snowy periwigs, there
were cobble-stones over which clattered many a blooded horse and rumbled many a gilded coach;
and brick sidewalks with horse blocks and
hitching -posts.
There were in that Street many üees;
elms and oaks and maples of
•
dignity
so that, in the summer, the sceno was all soft verdure and
twitterlng bird-song. And behind the houses were walled rose-gardens
with hedged paths and sundials,
whero at evening the moon and stars
would shine down bewitchingly while fragrant blossoms glistened with
dev.
so.'
me

Street dreamed on, past wars, calamities, and changes. once
That vas
most Of the young men went away, and some never canc.back.
when they furled the Old Flag and put up a new Banner of Stripes and
Stars.
But though men talked of great changes, The Street felt them
ald familiar
not, for Its folks were still the same, speaking of
sheltered
still
Amd the trees
things in e the old familiar accents.
dewy
upon
down
singing birds, Qld at evening tho moon and stars looked
blossorrsin the walled rose-gardens.
In time there were no more swords, üxreo-corner hats, or periwigs
strange seemed the denizens with their walkingin The Street.
New sounds came from the
and crapped heads i
sticks, tall beavers
the river a mile away
from
shrieks
distance —first; strango puffings and
and rumblings from
shrieks
and
puffings
and many years later strange
before, but the
as
pure
so
quite
not
The
air
was
other directions.
and
soul
of
blood
The
changed.
not
had
spirit of the place
change when
spiritthe
did
Nor
Street.
The
cestors who had fashioned
they set
pipes,
or
when
strange
lay
down
to
earth
üey tore open
lore In
much
ancient
wo.s
so
Thoro
wires.
weird
boaring
up tall posts
forgotten.
be
easily
not
could
past
the
Street, that,
filat•,
Then camo days of evil, when many who had known The Street af old
And
no moro o.ndmany knew it, who had not k-20tm it before
knew
strident
and
and
their
meln
coarse
wore
accents
their
went away; for
Their thoughts, too, fought with tho viso just
and facos mpleasing.
that Tho Street pined silently as its houses
So
Streete
spirit; of me
trees died ono by one, and its rose-gardens
its
and
Cell Into decay,
stir of pride one day
But it felt
waste.
and
weeds
grew rank with
some
of
whom
never came back.
men,
young
forth
when again, marched
blue
in
clad
wore
These young men
Its troos were
With the years worse fortune co-mo to Tho Street.
by
the
backs
displaced
of cheap
were
rose-gardens
its
all gonö now,
houses
the
remainod,
Yet
disstreets.
parallel
on
ugly new buildings
worms,
and
for
storms
they
tho
and
had
years
the
pite tho ravc.ges of
af
faces
kinds
New
appeared
In
gonoratlon.
a
many
been made 'to servo
eyes
and
furtive
odd
features,
with
faces
sinister
Ele Strecg swarthy
whose owners spoke unfamiliar words and placed signs In known and unPush-carts crowded
knovm characters upon most of tho musty houses.
over tho placo,æd
stench
settled
undefinable
A sordid
the gutters.
üle ancient spirit sleplø.
Great. excitement once came to The Street. War and revolution wore
raging o.cross tho seas; a dynasty had collapsed) and its dogonorato
subjects vero flocking with dubious intent to the Western Land. Many
of Chase took lodgings In the battered housos that had once known tho

song oc birds and the scent of roses,
Then the W06tern Land itself
awoke, arid joined thc•Mother Land In hor titanic struggle for civilization. Over the. cities once moro floated tho Old Flag, companianod
by
now flag and by a plainer yot glorious Tri-colouz nut, nat many
nags' flo±d over The Stroet, for thoroin brooded only Coar and hatred
and ignoranco
Again young mon wont forth, but not qui to as did tho
young mon Of those other days .
Something was Iaclcing. And tho sons
of those young mon of other days 5 who did Indood go forth In olive.
drab •withtho true spirits •of their ancestors,vent from distant places
and Imow not Tho Street ane Its ancient spirits.
Over tho seas thero was a great victory, and In triumph most of tho
young mon rcturnod, Those who had lacked something lackod it no longor,yet did foo.r and hatred and Ignoranco still brood over Tho Street;
for many had sto.yodbehind} ana many strangers had como from distant
places to tho ancient houses
And tho young mon who had roturnod,
dwelt thoro no longor. Swarthy and sinister wore most of tho strangers, •yet onong them one might find a fov faces like thoso who fashioned Cho Strcot and mouldoa its spirit. Like cmd yot mlilco for thoro
was in tho oycs of all o.weird, unhoalthy glitter as of groeå, ambition,
vindictivono ss , or misguided zeal.
Unrost o.nd treason woro abroad
amongst on evil fow who plotted to strlko tho Western Land its deathblow, that they night mount to powor over its ruins; even as assassins
had mountod In that unhappy, frozen land from whoncc most of them had
come. fmd the hoc.rt of that plotting was In The Stroot, whoso crurnb—
ling houses toomcd with allon makers af discord and ochood with the
plans and spoochos of those who yearned for tho appointed day of blood,
flame, and crime
Of tho various odd assemblages in Thc Stroot, tho law said much but
could provo little.
With great diligonco did mon of hidden badges,
lingor and listen about such places as Potrovitch ts bakery, tho squalid Rifkin School of Modern Economics,tho Circle Social Club, and tho
Thoro congrogatod sinistor mon in great numbers
Liberty Club.
yet
always wo.s.their spocch guarded in a foreign tonguoe
Ind still the
ald höusos stood, with their forgotton lore of nobler, dopartod con:
•of.sturdy c*onlal tenants and dewy rose-gardons In tho moan—
light. Somotimos o.love poet or traveler would corac to view mo
o.ndwould try to picture them in their vanished glory ;
yet of such
travolors and poots thoro woro not many.
rumor now spread widoly that those houses contained tho loaders
of o.vast band of terrorists, who on c.docignatod day woro to launch
an orgy of slaughter for tho e%tormination of Imorlco., and of 0.11 the
fino old traditions which Tho Stroot 'häd loved. Handbills o.nd papers
nuttorod about filthy gutters; handbills and pc.pors printod In many
tongues and in many characters, yot all boo-ring rnossagos of crime and
In those writings tho pooplo woro urged to tocr down tho
robolllon.
laws and virtuos that our fathers had oxaltod; to stomp out tho soul
tho soul that was bqqueo.thod through a thousand
of Cho old
and a half yoo.rs of fmg10-Saxon fi•oodont,justice ond moderation.
It
was said that tho swart non who dwelt in The Stroot and congrogatocl In
its rotting odificos worc tho bro-ins of c.hideous revolution; that at
millions of brainless,bosottod boasts would
their word of command rno.ny
stretch forth tholr noisomo talons from tho slums of a thousand cities,

b.trning, slaying, and destroying till tho land of our fathers should
be no more.
All this was said and rcpoatod and many lookod forward
in dread to tho fourth day of July about which tho strange writings
hinted much;yot could nothing bc found to placo tho guilt; Nono could
tell just Whoso arrost might cut.off tho donno.blo plotting at its source.

Many timcs bands of bluc - coated polico cono bsoarch tho shabby houses
üough at last they coasod to como ;
for they had grown tired of law
Thon mon In
o.nd order, and had abandoned. all tho city to its fate .
•
its sad
In
if
as
scomcd
It
olive — drab come, bearing muskets
till
•days,
other
those
of
drecns
haunting
sleep to
Street must have como
wood—
the
from
It
along
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when musket; boaring men in conical hats
Yet could no act
land spring to tho cluster of houses by tho beach.
swart sinister
the
for
cataclysm,
imponding
tho
performed to chock
wore
mon
old in cunning.
So Tho Stroot; slept uneasily on, till one night thoro go-thorod in
Potrovitchb Bc2ccry and tho Rifkin School of Modern Economics, and tho
ana in other places, as
Cirlo Social Club, oxidin tho Liberty Cafo
vast hoards of mon whoso cyos wcro big with horriblo triumph and
expectation. Ovor hidden viros strc.ngomessages traveled and much
said of still stranger.messages yet to travel ; but most of this was
x•mon tho Wcstorn Land was safe from tho
not gucssod till afterward,
could not toll That was happening or
drab
olive
in
mon
The
perl I .
swart sinister mon were skilled in
for
tho
do
;
to
ought
they
what
concealment.
cad
subtlety
And yet tho mon in olive-drab will always romcmbor that night, and
will speak of Tho Street as they tell of it to their grandchildren;
for many of them wore sent thoro toward morning on a mission unlike
that this nost of anarchy
that which they had expoctod. It was
from tho ravages of tho
tottering
wcro
houses
tho
that
and
old,
was
happening
of that summer
was
tho
yot
worms;
and
storms
tho
and
years
Indood, an
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uniformity.
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It
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its
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all
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tho
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tho
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In
warning
without
como
to
a
tremondous
worms
vagos of tho yoe.rsand tho storms and
and after the crash there was nothing loft standing In The
climax;
Stroot savo two ancient chimneys and part of o. stout brick wall. Nor
poet
did anything that had boon alive, conc alivo from tho ruins
that
sought
the
scone
,
crowd
mighty
tho
with
camo
vtho
travolcr,
and a
tho
hours
through
before
The poot says that 0.11
toll odd stories.
ruins but indistinctly in tho glaro of the arc
sordid
behold
dawn ho
that thoro loomed above tho wrockaco another picturo whoroln
lights
and oaks and maples of
ho described momllght and fair housos and elms
instead
of the placæ wonted
that
And the travolor declaros
dignity.
of
rosos
as
in full bloom.
stench tholr lingorod a dolicato fragranco
tales
of
travelers
tho
notoriousarc not tho drco.ms of poets and
ly falso?
Thoro bo those who say that things o.ndplaces havo souls, and thoro
not say, myself, but I have
bo thoso who say thoy havo not; I dare
Street.
told you of Tho

Ä DESCENT -ro
Far me whose knowledge of tho subtorrcan world has hitherto been
confined wholly to dreams and fiction, thoro arc probably
oxpcriences as tharoughly moving and satisfying as on exploration of tho endless caverns in Virginia .
Though not among the vastest of earth's
hidden chambers,this profound labyrinth of night has a wealth of fornations and dramatic vistas which can scarccly bo parallel clsowhero;
so that it forms a perfect realization of our wildest and most fantas—
tic infernal visions a
Tho long railway journoy from Washington to New iliarkot, tho nearest town to tho caves, Is through o. region nado richly historic by the
Civil l!ar- beginning with Manasscs and ending with the scono of Shor—
idan's Ride - but tho terrain does not becomo wild and vivid until the
latter half of tho trip, when the mountains aro roachode
Then ono
observes bold landscapes much 1Ike those of tho Connecticut valley
rugged ridges of hills and splendid prospects of valley and distant
The agricultural stato of tho country seems noro prosperous
towns
that
of
New IY1g1and, though none of tho farms can approach the
than
typical Yanlcoehomostoad in neatness and beauty,
Zigzag rail fences
of the Southern typo serve generally,
Instoad of stono walls, to divide the fields; though a fow of tho latter are not absent.
Now Markot is reached after a four-hour ride , and a coach conveys
travolor to tho mouth of tho caverns, some six railos away. Thoso
open from a pleasant spot just at tho basc of a great hill, whoro tho
0&mors havo built an office and laid out suitablo grounds. Purchasinga
ticket , ono enters a building covering tho actual gato of the abyss
and is assigned to a party dominated by two guides, a lecturer-loader
and a roar guard to savo stragglors from the narnoloss perils of loss
in tho gulfs of blackness.
Proceeding down steep stone stops to a region whose uniform temporaturc contrasts oddly with the shifting thermal values outside
th e
subterranean novice knows ho is at last in o. real cavern, and {hat ho
Is about to sample In objoctivo fact those cocrots of oar thisultimate
coro which he has heretofore travorsod only in dreams and in literature.
It Is a great moment; and as tho first of tho wido gulfs yawns up beho fools that something out of phantasy has come
Toro tho explorer,
earthward to meet him and givo substance to his profoundest
Thoro is no exaggeration in all tho awed and marvel-filled accounts
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of tho caves which havo boon published. As deep gives place to deep,
gallery to gallery, and chonbor to chamber, one fools trmsportcd to
the strangest regions of •nocturnal fancy,
Grotesque formations leer
an every hand, and tho ovor-sinking lcvol apprises one of tho stupondous depth ho Is attaining.
Glimpses of far black vistas beyond the
radius of the lights
shocr drops of incalcuble depth to unknow n
chasms ,
ar arcaded beckoning laterally to rnystcrios yot unto-stod by
human cyc - bring one's soul close to tho frightful and obscure frontiers of the material vo?ld , and conjuro up suspicions of vacuo and
the
unhallowed dirnonsions whoso fornloss beings lurk ovor closo
I-bleworld of manS five sonsos. Buried eras
submorgod civilization;
subtonanca.n universes and unsuspoctod oRcrs of ontitåos and influences
that haunt the sightless depths — all those flit thrcugh an imagination confronted by the literal prosonco of sovndloss and eternal night
One regrets the uniform illunlnation of tho visited parts of tho cavg
and lags behind tho party as much as the rear guide will lot ono , in
ordor to imbibe tho stupendous spocto.clowithout excessivo human cluttering.
Tho crystal formations at several points are of c.fantastic boc.ut.y
so poignant that all sensations of horror aro momentarily forgotten.
Water, liraostono, and quartz havo dono strange and exquisite things at
and under tho play of cö.rofully
the behest of •the infernal dcltlos,
arranged lights tho stalactitlc, stc-lagmitic, and other effocto are
Words
grotesque and exotic with cosmic, interplanetary suggestions.
those formations
supernal lovolinoss o
cannot doscr-ibc thosutter,
thoy ax•onot of this
known as tho Diamond Lako and Oriental Room
earth, but aro shcor fragments of the narcotic rhc.psodies of hashishand the inspired visions of thoso few raro artists in words
eaters
and coloure who have had glimpses of realms boyone. starry space.
tmd at; tho bottom of all-far, far down - still trickles the wators
that ccrvcd tho wholo chain of gulfs out of tho primal solublo limoto what awesomo
l•moncc It comos and whithor It trickles
stono •
doora
tho
fraught
it
messages
deeps of Tc.rtcrco.nnightcd horror
human
mould
sayo
of
can
Only
Thöy.
vhläl
of tho hoary hills - no being
gibber dawn Thoro can answer.

THE BRIEF
SCRIBBLER
Since the earthly career of a secluded and non — robust individual
is seldom replete with exciting ovents my readers must not expect the
fallowing chronicle to possess much which &dl-l
hold their attontion
awaken their interest.
But for tho mandate of a relentless editor,
they would havo been spared this affliction.
I vas born In Providence, of unmixed English ancostry, on August
20, 1890. During the first,few years of ray o:cistence, my mode of expression was moro ofton oral than written;and my tastes much more raodern than o.tpresent. It Is indeed worthy of noto that I-ny
utterances
prior to tho suracr of 1891 betray a marked Idnship to tho vers libre
af today.
In the year 1892,from which my first genuine recollections proceed,
my Etcrary career began In earnest. Havino rnastcrodtho arc of connectod spooch, and assimilated the al>habot, I vas
invotorato rocit3 Ride" and selections
or of. poesy, delivering such piccos as t'Sheridtnt
fron "Mother Goosc t' with true declamatory fincsso. 1 0.1$0 dabblod in
poetic Imagism, with aid from alphabetical blocks.
By the closo of 1893, I had addbd another accomplishmont to my catily tastes ran to polysyllables,
aloguo - that of roadlng.
of whoæ
pronunciation I was not always certain. About this period
began to
supplcmcnt tho fairy talcc'-hitherto rolo.tod to no, WI th indivlduoa rosearch in the picturoful pagoc of Grimm, and dovolopcd o.marked ponchant for everything pertaining to myths and logonds.
Tho close o
1895 and 1896 wore uneventful, and although I was constantly scribbling both crude prosc and crude rhyraos, no specimen survives.
Tho
ny chante
intörost' from Teutonic to
loading övunt af this cra
Classical mythology, induced by porusal of Ho.wthornofs ill'tondor
Book
and "Tanglcwood Talcs"
In 1897 1 composed by earliest surviving attempt at authorship, a
"poem t' In forty four lines of internally rhyming ioxnbie hoptonotor,
entitled 11Tho Poem of Ulysses; or Tho Now Odyssey", whoso four Iinos
are as follows :
"The night was dark, 0 Roador, hark!
and sec Ulysses f loot;

111 homeward bound, with vict try
crown 'd, ha hopes his spouse to greet;
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hath he fought, put Troy to naught,
and lovell,'d•down its walls;
But Neptune's wrath obstructs his path,
and into snaros• ho falls.
In 1898 1 commenced a school career,much Interrupted by ill health
and supplemontcd by home roading and private instruction,
It was ray
favorite diversion to spond hours In tho nidst of the family library,
browsing chiefly over books ovor
old, •and insönslbly formIng a to-sto for eighteenth-century style and thought which will never
loavo mo.
In 1899 1 became interested in the sciences,
and ostabl±shed my
first enduring ano.tour publication, "Tho Scientific Cazetto
which
ran continuously mtil 1901+.
It was published successively bo pencil
pen, and hectograph, and afforded me Infinito ploasure and pride
In 1903 astronomy bccamo my chief intorcst, and I established tho
hectographed magazine , t'Thc Rhodo Island Journal of I'.stronony
ll, which
survived until 1907,
All this timo I know nothing of organized anatourdorn, and tho reams of old-fashioned miscellany I had boon evolving romc.lnocl:-norclfullyunpublished till 1906,
when I madc ray debut
In print by coruoncing a scrios of monthly astrononical articlcc in c.
local paper.
From 1906 to 1911+ I was c. contributor to sundry publications of no
importance e veering about 1811 fram pure science back to bel Ios lettæz
In March, 1911k, I Ioarnod through Ir. Edward r. Daas of Ea-tFäfcforn s
oxlstoncc, and soon joined the United; o.connection likely to subsist
till emy death since It has furnished me noro onjoymont than ony other
I have oxporlenccd.
In the United it has been ny pr1vL10gc to bocorac a frequent contributor to tho press, and to hold sovorc.loffices, including tho Prosldoncy and the Chairmanship of tho Dopo.rtmont of Public Criticism.
1
havo ondoavorod to sup port tho mgst purely literary and pro grosslvo
elements tn tho association) o.nd.to aid In a revival of that conservatism and classicism which modern literature scornsdangerously pro no
ray individual publicc.tion,
To this purpose
to reject.
votive" dovotcd.
Thösc various activities havo doubt loss gainod fqr rno tho reputa•
yet I cannot wholly comtion of being an insufforablo old podcnt
Editor
Samples
dooms
Lt
fit to wasto good white
since
fcto,
plain of my
annals
of
Boetio.n
mediocrity.
over-long
those
paper upon
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I'lhcntho historian of tho futuro shall look back upon tho stupendous ovonts of this ago, it is likely that ho will find, aside fron the

gonoral defonsc of civilization , no ovont of greater nagnituda and
significance than tho now undorstandlng which is daily being ccnontod
botwoon tho two political divisions of Anglo-Saxondom.
Tho war has stripped rac.nyshcnS c.nddelusions fro:a tho soc 10.1 and
political life of tho world; and paronount 0.1.•uoncct
thoso 15 tho porniclous fallacy, fostcrod by and for the unthinking immigrant rabblc,
that Inorica ts path must 110 apart from that of tho Mother &npiro.
Tho strongest tie in tho domain of mankinc'.,
and tho only potent

sourco of social unity,
is that mystic o ss onco compoundocl of raco
languc.gc and culture; a horitagc doscondod from tho ror.',oto
past. This
tic no hunc.n forco can brook ,
whatovor political revolution 111C.y
by
such an agency be offoctod.
It may bo temporarily subnorgod by tho
baso prejudices of pc.scion o.nd tho dotestablo conto.ninr.tioncaused by
al ion blood, but riso it rust when ovorwholming throat co-IIS out lac.n
ts
and swoops aside tho superficialities of arbitrary
doopor onotions,
modes of thought.
Today wo know that, as in tho beginning, England and 11.10?ic ero
ono tmdivldod roxapart of 11 borty and enlightonnont
spiritually one ;
ordained by tho rates to dc$ond for humanity tho priceless legacy of
classical civilization.
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REVOLUTIONARY
Events in our little sphe+o of ornctourdom sometimes co in cid o rc-

markably with those of tho world outside.

Tho announconont in United

circlos of Mr. Hanry Clapht.rnMcGavack ts forthcoming ogsay on •t
'Pr01ininarlog Of tho American Revolution"
whorcin sornohoary Yankoo myths
will bc dissected, comos alnogt sinultanoously with the s tortiof resontraont awc.kcnod ononc prof.osslonal la-loricc.n
patriots by tho Ionontablo faux pas of Prof. t:lilconts pacifistical Socrotc.ry of War •
who
assorted In c. canpaign spooch on Octobor 16, that the }lcxico.nbanditti
of today aro conpo.rc.blo
to tho moricc.n revolutionists of Gonoral Wash-.
inton ts army,

Secretary Baker has undoubtedly porpotratod another characteristic—
Wilsonio.n blunder in drawing a p.o.rallolbotweon tho puro-blaadod
glo-Sc.xon rebels of 1775, and tho hord of half-brood swine, bent only
on plunder, who are grunting, shooting cavorting, and :aisbeho.
xvånggmorally below our southern border;
bul tho loud denunciation c o nos
rather fron tho truth ho has let slip, than fron the orronoous Infer-

oncos ho has drawn.
The Incrican Rovolution has croatod a raoro no.rvollouc fund of eonulno logendary lore than my other event In modern history. Not only
to tho prolpctarlc.t,but to tho bulk of our Intollicont countryæn, the

colonists who caused the withdro.wol of morica fron the British El'.lplr
e
as veritable as Galahads, bo.yards,
stand forth as horoos tmsulliod;
and Sidnoys. It is soberly bolicvod by crown non, that tho dei*lors of
Goorgo Ill wore a host of torrcstric.lScraphira, the 111<0 of whom havo
ncvor boon Imow boforc or slncoa tå.L11rE1yenough do vo confoss we-alc-

nossos on both sides of other intostino strucglos through which our
raco has po.ssod. In roflocting upon tho Civil Wars which culninatod
In Cromwell! s usurption, wc all aclmowledgo on tho ono hand that King

Charles I wc.s woc.lc, that his pronisos wore not invollo.blo, o.nd that
many of his adherents were Iu:aarlous and dissipatod raon; oncl on tho
other hand that tho robols woro hasty, cruel, coo.rso, hypocritic
and anlmatodby many falso notions. Nolthor Charlos nor Cromwell is to
tho dcscondcnts of his followers as supornal being )iso.ns
pour ot sans
But In mentioning tho Continental array of 177 5-1783 , the
roprochttø
unconscious accent of prayer, o.nd da Ians
average fnoriccn o.ssunos
any possible blasphonor with tho truc forvour of tho fanatic.
That
tho band of American Colonists who socodod from •the authority of Great
l.
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Britain in 1775 contained at least several hæan beings, is well proven by careful students, rmat, these beings possessed their full share
of what
call 'thman nature", Is Ilkowlso not unknovm.
Which compels "The Conservative" to smile a trifle at tho legends of
ary Gods and Herbos proscrved by each Yankoo firoslde, and transmitt2d
bath arally c.nd verbally to cach succeeding generation,
Tho morican Revolution arose from a fatal nisundcrstanding between
the mgllshnen
at hone and those unon this continent.
ileithor side
can claira the exclusive sanction or Iloavon,nor must oithcr be blackened with the inputatlon of infany. Saxon fought Saxon as non always
fight mono The record of cach army is as clean, or as soiled, as that
of any other body of ombattlod human creatures who contend under the
best traditions of civilized warfare. That a certain anov.ntof lootIng, burning, and other irregularitioc 011 stod in both sides
is no
cause for surprise or indignation in tho raindof tho studon or historlan,
for thoso things c.ro inscporablo from arnod conflict of any
sort, though training nay nodify thon. Even tho sainted crusaders of
old were less Christian toward the Saracens than we would 1iko to iraagino
If tho tine has como when Revolutionary Mythology nay bo placed in
honaurcd banlshnont bcsidc tho silZi1arlore of infant Rono;
nen nay
at last bc sufforcd openly to speak tho truth about those bravo Brttons and Colonists of yesterday, It Is to bc hoped that justico may bc
done that most maligned class in all Inerica - tho loyalists, ar Tories
In typ year 1775 this country was a legiti:ao.to
part of the British Doraain, under the rightful authority of the King and his Parliament.
Tho rcbollåøus decision of a majority of tho pooplo can certainly form
no ground for complaint against those Anorlcans who folt that their
and who uphold their Sovorduty lay with the existing government,
oignfs rule with valour and distinction. That selfish interest dwelt
is ofton assorted) and I-nayIn sorao
bonoath tho acts of thc "Tories
but it Is only tho most crass ignorance or I-nost
Instances bc truc
malicious projudicc which can thus defame the multitudo of patriotic
morlcan Royalists, who willingly sufferod or died in the sorvlco of
the third Georgo

THE TRIP OF THEOE3+\LD
with
First, August 19, Worcester by bus, whoro W. Paul Cook •net
his car. Thoro to J'.thol.On Aug. 20 took a side trip to Doorfield;
which •is a narvolouc old colonial town. On Sunday the 21st, wo wont
stopping at lbst Brattleboro
on a trip to.Vermont and Now Hampshire
to soo Coodonough, Ttho lives In a quaint old farr-lhouso on c.hill side
amidst 50120of t ho most beautiful unspoiled country in Now England.
Goodenough is a nodest hospitable altogether admirable and .dutyful
-an old tine Yankee Puritan,mtouched by tho centuries. Fron BrattioOn Monday I
boro wc vent to Lako Sunapoo, and thoncc back to Lthol.
high hill west of Ithol and had o.n admirablo view.
climbed
Wednesday I left for Boston. Stayed ovor night In tho Y. M. C. I. and
took the Portland tbas in tho norning. Cot to Portland Thursday afternoon, and exploroe the town, taking a side trip to tho Old Colonial
village of Stroudwator, Also wont up in the observation tovor, built
today - splendid view of
in 1807 for signal ling ships. Just tho SO-LIO
tovm anå harbor.
Portland i 5 too nodorn and Ic-rco to be really quaint, but It Is a
city with nagnificont views and pronono.dos. Friday took .
beautiful
fron Portland, and another
ancient Yarnount 13 .1-fi10s
to
trip
a side
1791.
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just after tho groat fire of 1811. Stopped at the Y. M. C.n.
places oxcopt Portsmouth) whoro it was closed on Sunday. So stopped

at tho Koarsage House there .
Tuo sday,
encl took a side trip to
cxplorcd Newburyport further
Parker River , climbing a great hill getting one of the finest view s

in Now

In tho evening wont to inosbury and Ilavorhill,

putting up at tho

Y cMO C.A. and naking a trip to Tryovt off ico whoro I am now.

Hope

to

got to Ipswich and Glouchstor tomorrow, if I can cot good transportation. Thon So.lozi,
liarblohoae-,Boston and
returned to Newburyport
If tor loavlnc Ho-vorhü-l
Wodnosday
via West Newbury, giving this ancient totm of "Lord" Timothy Dextor
a final survey. I thon took tho train for Ipswich, whoro I thorouthly
and housing ono Iino
explored tho c-ncicnt l•lhipploHouse, built in
of ray onccstry. Obtaining transportation to Essex, I took thoro c. *bus
for Gloucoctcr, which I roachod In tho afternoon. Registering at the
Y. M. C. A. ,

purchased

a guidebook and proe.oodod to cxplorc tho town

r.mch noro thoroughly than on ny forncr visit f ivo years ago. This time
I loft nothing msocn, including tho fine 1896 church, tho stately old
mansion on Middle Stroct, tho hidden graveyard on Church Stroot, o. fino
panorcnc. viow

Governor ts m 11.

whoro the
Tho perennial color and atnosphoro of tho water front)
last of Now Englc.ndS rerltirno still survives. Tho next day I dovotod
to Interiors, notably tho fino Sargent-murray-Ci1man Ilouso (1706) and
the ancient DIlary Ilouso, a 7010 and a si40 trip to quaint Rockport ,
when old Ilo.inSt. strctchcs beside tho soc.. On tho final day I visat fnnisquo.n, and explored
itcd tho Riggs House, oldest on Cape ann
the cliffs of Mcgnollc., overlooking Normans Woo, and contain tho celAt noon I procoodod southwest through picturobrc.tod Rapo ts
whoro I steeped nysolf
esquo Mc.nchcstcr and bustling Bcvcrly to Saler,}
in tho usual quota of historical sights. Then crossing by trolley to
liarblohoad, I dovotod tho glorious sunset hours to that of finlst of
inbibinc tho spirit of Georgian antiquity to its
colonial survivals
fullest cxtonte
In the ovoninc I roturnad to Providenco by way of Lynn and Boston,
reaching honc at nidnight, after exactly two wcoks of scenir. o.nd antiquarian

travel ling .

Tho trip, as a whole,

excoodod

0.11 others

I ho-vo

taken In gonoral ploasuro and picturosquonoss; and will surely be diffIcult to inprovo upon in futuro years.

THE
High
cromlng tho grassy suznit of
swell Inc nount whoso sides
aro wooded negr the basc with the gnc.rlod troos of tho princvc-l fomst
stands tho old chc.tcau of
ancestors. For conturios its lofty bot—
tlononts hc.vo frownod down upon tho wild cad ruccocl countrysldo about
serving o.sa hono and stronghold for tho proud houso whose honorocl Iino
Is older oven that tho Eioss-grovn castle walls. Those o.nciont turrets
stained by tho storms of gonoratlons c.nd cruabllnc undor tho clov yet
nighty prossuro of
, fornod in tho agos of feudalism, ono of the
mast drcc.dod and formidablo fortresses In all Fronco. Fron its no.chicolatod parapets and nountcd battlononts, barons , Counts
and even
Kings ho.d boon dofllod, yot nover had Its spacious halls resoundod to
tho footstops of tho invader.
But sinco those glorious years all Is chongoc'-.
poverty but litt10 tho lovcl of dire vc.nt,togcthor with a pride of nano that forbids
Its alloviation by tho pursuits of corx•-lercial
life, havo proventod tho
scions of our linc fron nalntelnlng their ostc.tos In pristi.zacsplendour; and tho falling stones of tho walls tho ov02gr01m vogoto.tion in
the parks, tho dry and dusty moat the Ill-pc.vod courtyards, and top—
sagging floors,
ling towers without, o.swoll 0.5
tho worn-eaten
wainscots, and- the faded to.postricswithin, all toll
gloony to.lo of
{s tho ages passed, first one, thon anotho-" of tho
fallen grandeur.
four croc-t turrets wore loft to ruin, until at last but o. sinclo towor housed tho sadly roducod docondants oft ho onco nichty lords of tho
o state.
It was in one of the vast and gloomy chubors of this remaining towor that I, Imtolno, last of tho unhappy Cend occursed C0ü1tos do C

first sav tho light of day, ninety long years c.co. Within those Fffs
and amongst tho dark and shadowy forest; tho wild ravines and grottos
of the hillside bolov, wore spend the first years of ny troublod Iii'o
My parents I never know. My father had boon Icillod at tho ago. of thirty-two, a month boforo I was born; by the fall af a stono sonohow dis.
lodged fron ono of the dosortod parapots of tho cc.stlo. And my mother
having died at ny birth, ray cc.ro, and education dovolvod solely upon
of considerable intolone ronc.lning servitor , an old c.nd trusted •:-10.n
rorncnbor
as
Plorro.
whoso
ncx.10
1
I
was
o.n only child and tho
Iconcc

lack o} companionship which this fact entailed upon no wall all aug
racntcd by the stronge care exorcised by lay o.god guo.rcl.lon
In excluding
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me fram the society of the poagmt% children whose abodes were scattered here and there upon the plains that surround tho base of tho hi IL.
At the tine, Pierre said that this restriction vas Inposee upon mo becauso ny noble birth placed ne abov.e association i,rithsuch plebia n
eonpany. Nov I know that its real object vas to keep fron ny ears tho
were nightly told
idle tales of the dread curse u')on our Iino ,
that',
and ncgnified by the sl:-nple
tenantry as they converged In hushed accents In tho glov of 'choir cottage hearths.
Thus isolatad, and thrown upon
own resources, I spent the hours
of
Childhood In poring over the ancient to;aos that filled the shadow-hauntod library of the chateau, and in rooning without ain or purpose through tho porpetual dust of tho spectral wood that clothes tho
side of tho hill noo.10Its foot, It vas perhaps an effect of such surThose
roundincs that ny nind early acquirod. a shc.dcof .;aelanoholy.
studios o.ndpursuits which partako of tho dark cmd occU1t In nature
nost strongly claimed ray attention.
Of my 01m race I was pornlttod to learn singularly Itttle, yot what
was able to gain, seonod to depress no much.
snail knowledge of It
Perhaps It was qt first only tho manifest rcluctancc of my old preray paternal ancestry that go.vc riso to the
ceptor to discuss with
yot as J
terror åhich I evor felt at the mention of ny croc.thouso,
grow out of childhood, I vas ablo to picco together disconnected fragnentg of discourse, lot slip fron tho tmvilling toncuo which had bogun
tT fo.ator in approaching senility, that had a sort o? rolation to a
certain circunstc.nce which I had always deonod strange, but which now
became dimly torrlbla. Tho circu-nstance to which I allude Is tho co-rIy agc at Which all tho Contes of My Iino had not their oncl. Whilst
I had hitherto congldored this but a natural attribute o? a fez-lilyof
short-lived non, I afterward pondered long upon those premature death;
who oftand began to comect thornWith the wanderings of tho old
provcntod
the
lives
had
of tlPD
on spoke of a curso which for centuries
of
thirty-two
span
yoo.rsq
tho
oxcoodlnc
ruch
holders of ny title fron
Upon ny tfronty-f±rst birthday, tho aged Pierre gavo to me Cænily doc—
uncnt which ho said had for many generations had boon handed clown from
of
father to son, and continuod by cach possogsore Its contents
tho
confirracd
gravest
of
ray
porusal
and
Its
the nost startling no.turo,
apprehensions. At this tine, my belief In tho supernatural was f ima 9
should have dismissed with scorn tho incrediand doop soatoæ, 0150
my oyese
bcforo
ble narrative unfolded
tho days o? tho thirteenth contury,
back
to
Tho paper carried ne
had boon a focrod and Il-'lprognablo
sat
I
when the old eastlo In which
had onco dwelled on
Ilan
enclont
acortain
It told of
fortress,
though littlo above
accomplishnonts,
small
our ostatos, a person of no
dcslcnatod
by the surnono
usually
tho rank of peasant' by nano, Michel,
sinister
reputation.
his
of
Yo had
on o.ccotmt
of llauvais, tho
such
things
socking
as
tho
Icind,
of
his
custon
the
beyond
studied
osophorjs Stone, or tho Ell%ir of Eternal Lifo, and vas roputod wiso
idichol Ilo.uvo.ls
in the terrible socrct5 of Black I:aglc and Ilchonyur.
proficient
as
rough
as
himself in tho
a
Charles,
named
son,
had ono
Lo
Sorcior,
boon
called
or tho I'll
ztherefore
hod
who
and
arts,
hiddon
suspected
wore
folk,
of
tho
honest
most
all
by
shunned
pair,
arde This
hideous orc.eticcc. Old llichol was said to bovc burnt his wife alive

as a sacrifico to tho Devil, and tho unaccountable disappoarc.nccs of
thoso two.
many small peasant children wore laid at the droadod door
Yet through tho dark no.tures of tho ft.thcr and son ran ono rodoor,llng
ray o? hüuonity; tho evil old nah lovod his offspring with fierce lntensity„ .whilst the youth had for his paront a more than fill ar aff ection.
Ono night tho castle on the hill was thrown Into tho wildest confusion. by tho vanishzcnt of young Godfrey eon to Henri tho
searching party 5 hot-dod by tho frantic fathor invadod tho cottage of
the sorcororc ond thoro cano upon old Mlchol Mauvais,busy over a hugo
and violently boil inc cauldron. Without certain cause, in tho ungovernod nc.dnoss of fury and dispo.ir,

thc Car-ite12.id hands on

tho aged

wizard o.nd.
ore ho roleasod hi 5 murderous hold hig victim was no more.
aloud tho.finding of young
Moanwhlle joyful servants wcro
Godfrey in o.distant and musod chanbcr of tho groat odifico, tolling
IIS tho Conto and
too latc that poor Michel had boon killed in vain.
his associated turned away fron the lowly abodc of tho alchcr-list,tho
Tho oxcitod
form of Charles Lc Sorcior appeared through tho troos.
chatter of tho monials standing about told him what had occurod, yot
he scomod at first unnovod at his fathor ts fate. Thon, slowly advancinc. to ncot tho Conto ho pronounced in dull yot torrlblo accents tho
curse.that over aftoxard hauntod tho houso of C
o.noblo of thy nurd trous linc
"May no
SurVivo to reach c.groator age than thine lt
spakö.ho, when suddenly leaping backwards into tho black wood, ho drow
from. his tunic a phial of colourloss liquid which ho throw in tho flaco
disappeared behind tho inky curtain of the
Ills fathers slayer as
night, Tho Conto diod without uttoranco, and was buriod tho no-actday,
but littlo moro than two c.ndthirty years from tho hour of his birth.
thaugh rolontloss bands of
No tracc of tho assassin could bb found,
peasants scoured tho noichboring woods and tho noadow-land o.roung tho
hill.
Thus tinc and tho want of a ronindor dull od tho nor-loryof tho curso
in tho :nlnds of tho Iato Contots font 1y, go that when Godfrey, innocent
causo of the whole tragedy and now bearing tho title,was killoe by ail
attov whilst hunting at tho ago of thirty-two, thoro woro no thoughts
savo thoso of grief at his donisc. But when, years afterward, tho noxt-,
young Canto, robort by nano, was found dead In a nearby field fron no
aiparont cc.uso, tho peasants told in whispers that their seigneur had
o
but, IatD1y passed hi 5 thirty-socmd birthday whon surprised by
death. Louis, son to Robert, was found drowned in tho noo.t at the sane
fateful ago, and thus clövm through the centuries ran tle oninous chronHonrls, Roberts, 1m toines, and. Arno.ndc snatched from ho.ppy and
virtuous lives whon little below tho o.co their unfortunate ancoStor,
at his murd.or.
That I had loft at most but olovon yoo.rs of furthor oxistenco was
nade ccrtc.in•to mo by tho words irhich I hod road. My life, proviousdoc-ror to no oach day, as I dol.vod
Iy held at shall value, now
doepcr cmd dccpor into tho nystories of •tho hidden world of black naI was, nod-orn scionco ho.d produced no inprosslon upgic. Isolated
had boon old
on no, and I labourod as In the Middlo Ages, as wro.pt
themselves
In
tho
acquisition
of
Charles
young
dononologland
Michal
Yet road as I night, In no r.iannercould
cal and alchcnical learning.

I account for tho strango curso upon my Iino. In unusc.lly ratlornl 1*.10nonts, I woüld even go so far as to seek •a natural explanation, c.ttli
Lc
buting tho car Iy deaths of I-nymcostors
to tho sinister Charles
that
Corqlor and his hclrs;
inquiry
yet having found upon caroful
there wore no known doscondant5 of tho alchemist,I would fall back to
accult studios, and onco noro ondoavor to find c. spoll that would roIcesc ny house fron its terrible burdon.
Upon ono thing I was absolutely resolved. I should nover wod for since -no othor branch of n y
Cozily woro in
1 21ight thus end tho curso with myself.
As I drow noc.r tho ago of thirty, old Plorro was calIod to tho Land
beyond.
mone I buried him bonoath tho stone of tho courtyard.about
which ho had loved to wandor in 11fee
Thus was I loft to ponder on
in ny
myself as the only hæan croaturo within tho great
utter solitudo ny nind bocc.n to ceaso itsvain protost against tho In pending doon,
to bocono alnost roconcilod to tho fate which so rac.ny
of ny ancestors had not, liuch of my timo vas now occupied in tho oxplora-tionof the ruined and abandoned halls and towers of tho old chateay which in youth fco.r had caused no to shun, and sono of which old
Pierre had oncc told rac, had not boon trodden by hur.10.n
foot; for over
four centuries. Strange and o.vosonoworo no.nydtho objects I encountmarnituro, covcrod by tho dust of o.gos and crumbling with tho
cred.
rat of long dupness
ray cyos. Cobwebs in a profusion never bofaro
spun
ovorywhcrc,
o.ndhuge bats flapped tholr bony and
seen by no wore
uncanny wings on all sides of tho otherwise untono.ntod gloon.
Of my exact ace, ovon dotm to days o.ndhours, I kept a nost carcCull- record, for cach novoncnt af the pondulun of tho nassivo clock fri
the library told off so much cf my dooraod oxlstonco. It long th I apracchcd that, tinc which I had so long viewed with apprehension. Sinco
nasti of ny ancestors had boon soizcd sono little while, boforo thoy
roachod •tho exact ago of tho Conte Henri at-his end, I was ovary nanont on tho watch for the coning of tho unknown death. In what strange
farn •tho curso should overtalco no, I know not; but I wo.s resolved at
Icc.sg that it should not find no a cowardly ora passive vie tin. With
rm,r vigour I applied ny solf to my oxanination of tho old chatoau and
its contonts.
It was upon onc oft}Ü longest, of all my excursions of discovery In
tho dosortod portion of tho castle, loss than o.woelc before that fatal
hour which I felt must nark tho utmost limit of ny stay on oo.rth; boyond which I could havo not oven thc slightest hopo of continuing to

drc.vrbreath, that I coxao upon tho clunino,tinc event of ray whole life.
and clown half
I had spont the bettor part,of the morning in climbing

ruined staircases in onc of tho raost dolapldated of tho ancient turrets.
tho aftornoon progrosc04 1 soucht tho lower lovols, doscondinc into what appeared to be oithor a nodlo.oval placo of confinenont, or o.
As I slowly tranoro rccontly c-xcavo.todstorehouse for gunpowder.
versed tho nitro oncrustcd passageway at the foot of tho last staircc.sc, tho paving bocono very do.np, and soon I saw by tho light of ny
blank, wo.tor-stainod wall ir.1D0dodI-nyjourney.
flickering torch that
ny OYO foll upon o. snail trap-door with
my
stops,
Turning to retrace
bonoo.th
my foot. Pausing, I succoodod with
a ring, which Io,y directly
difflcutly in raising it, whereupon thoro was rovoalod a black aporwhich caused ny torch to sputter, and disturc, exhaling noxious
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cloSing In tho unsteady glare tho top of a flight of stono stops.
As
soon as tho torch which i lovorod into tho rop01Lont depths burned
frooly -c.ndsteadily, I
ray descent. Tho stops woro no.ny, and
rod to o.narrow stone—flagged passago which I know •nust bo far undorground. This passage proved of great longth, and torninatod In a nassive oaken doors dripping with tho moisturo of tho place, ancl stoutly
resisting 0.11my c.ttonpts to-open It. Coaslng after a tine
efforts
In -this direction, I had prococdcd back sono distanco toward tho stops
when thoro suddenly foll to ray cxporionco one "oftho host profound and
ntddcnin€ 'shocks capabio of
by tho hunc.n nind. Without, warningj I hoard the heavy door behind
croak slowly opon upon Its rusted
hinges, My imncclio.t.c
sensations are Inco.pc.bloof analysis. Ta bo canfrontDd In c.placo as thoroughly dosortod c.sIho.d docnod tho old co.stJ-owith ovidoncc of tho prosencc of nan or spirit, produced In ny

brain o.horror

tho nostoacute description.

vmon at last I turned

and- faced tho scat: of tho sound, my oyos nv.st have started fran their
at the sight that they behold.
Thore in tho ancient Cathic
doorway stood a huno.n figuro .
It was that of
noxi clad in o. skullcap cmd Enc nod1acvdL tunic af dark colour. I-Es long ho.lr and fLavIng board wore af a torribLo and intonso black hue, o.nd of Incrodiblo
pröfusion. His forehead, hi ch beyond tho usual dinonsions• his chooks ,
deep sunken oxidheavily Iinod with wrinkles; and his hands, long, clawLike and gnarlog voro of such a deadly 1.narbLo—Iikowhiteness as' I have
novor clsovthoro soon in nom, His figure, loc,ncd to the proportions af

was strangely bont and almost lost within the volm--linous
a
folds of his peculiar garnont.
But strongest of 0.11.
woro his oyos,
twin co.vos:of abysno.l blo.cknoss;profound in expression of understand—
Ing,. yot Inhunc.n in clogrco of wickedness.
Those wore now fiXod upon
ho, •piercing ny soul with their hotrod, c.nd rooting no to tho spot
whoroon I stood.
lit last tho figure spoke in a rtr.lblingvoico that
ch11Lod no through with Its dull hollownoss and latent
mo Ln.nguo.cc •which tho discourso wcs clothed vas that dobacod Corm
learned non of tho Middle aces, cad
of Latin in use c.nongst the 'r.loro
to no by ray prolonged rosoarchos into tho works of tho
nådo
old alchonists and dononologists. • Tho apparition Spolco of the curso
which had hovered over my houso, told no of ny coning encl, clvolt on
tho wrong porpotro.tod by ray ancestor against ald Michel Mauvnio
ancl
ovor tho rcvengo of Charles Lc Sorclore
flo told how
young
Charles hade oscapod into tho night , robarnlng in after yoars to kill
Gad.fvgy tho hoi r with an o.rrolljustas ho approachoql tho ago which had
how ho had socrotly roturnod, to
boon his fathers at his é.sslno.tion;
•estato and ostablishod hinsolf, unknown, in tho ovon thon desorted
chcnbo-x•
whose doorway naw franod tho hideous narrator;haq
subterraneo.li
son of Godfrey In o. folld,
forced poison c10}m
ho had •poiZod Robert,
his throat oxid loft hira to dio at tho acc of thirty-two
thus razintho foul provisions of his vengeful curse.
this point I
was loft to, iraagino-thx solution of' the groatost nystory of 0.11, how
tho curso had boon fulfilled sinco that timo whon Charles Lo SorcLor
must In the courso of naturo havo diod, for tho nan digrossod into an
account of tho dccp alchOr-1Lca1studios af tho two wizards, fathor and
son, spoolcing nost particularly of tho rosearchos of Charlos Lo SorcIor concornlng tho elixir which should cro.nt to
who partook of' it
otornaL. 11fo and youth.

onthuslasn had soenod for tho monont to ronovo fron his torribio eyes that had first so haunted 9
but suddenly tho fiendish glare
returned, md with a shocking sound 1iko tho hissing of a scrpcnt, tho
stronger raised a glass phial With tho ovidont intont of onding ny llfo
as had Charles Lo Sorcicr, six hvndrocl years boforo, endod that of rny
ancestor.
Pronptod by sono porsorvinc instinct of solf-dofonso,
broke through tho spoil that had hitherto hold no irnnovablo,and flung
ray now dying torch at tho ereaturo who nonacod ny existonco, I hoard
the phial bro-ko harnlossly against tho stones of tho passage as tho
a
tunic of the strange nan caught fire and lit the horrid sconc with
by
ghastly radiance. Tho shroilc of fright and
ico omitted
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the would —bc assassin proved too "-mch for ray already shaken norvcs ,
and I foll prono upon tho slimy floor in a total faint.
Whon at last 'anysonsos roturnod,
all.was frichtfuily dark, and
tho idea o? boholcllrc
mind romonbcring, what had occurod, shro.rflz
fro-all

more; yot curiosity ovomastorod all. l•lho,I c.ckodnysolf, was this
Why should ho
nan of ovi1, and how cone ho within tho castle walls?
and hov had tho
,
sock to avonco tho death of poor Michel Mo.uvo.is
since
tho timo of
curso boon carried on through all the Iona conturiod
shouldors,
Tho dread of years was lifted off 'lily
Charles Lo Sorcior?
far I know that ho whor.lI had follod was the source of all ny dangor
from tho curso• and now that I wc.s froe , I burned with tho do siro to
sinister thing which had haunted ny lino for conIcarn more of
Do
turic s , encl nc.dc of ny own youth ono long-continuod nichtnaro.
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Suddenly tho wretch, o.nlnatod with ms last burst of strongth, raiscd his pttoous head from tho dup and sunken pavonont. Thon, as I re-

nainod, paral±zed with roar,ho found his volco and In his dying broath
scrouod forth thoso words which havo over afterward haunted my days
you not guoss ny soc,rot?
and my nights.
ttFooL,ltho shroilcod EJcc.n
Ec.v.eyou no bro-in whoroby you 20.y rococnlzo tho will which has through
six long conturios fulfillccl the dreadful curso upon your house? Havo
I not told you of tho creat olixir of otornal lifo? Know you not haw
that
tho socrot of Alchony was solvod2 1 toll you, it is L i
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ray
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havo lived for six hundred yoc.rs to
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